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Frank'sMEETTOOTTAVA?

Dope Favors Baptists in Quad-

rangular Here Tomorrow.

.Frank's
Liberal
Credit

Plan makes
home

furnishings
easy

Buying
Power
invites

comparison
in prices

and quality

MOTHERS
We are offering a Spe-

cial Low Price Inducement
on 'Young Men's First
Long Pants Suits.

A REAL VALUE

Washburn and Baker Expected
to Posh Them Hard.

- 626-Kansa- s

Are.
626

Kansas Are.RECORDS ARE DUE TO FALL

Wolgast and Cochrane, of Ot-

tawa, All-Arou- Stars. See Our Saturday Specials On the Back 'Page
They Should Appeal to You Strongly The Savings Are Unusual

of E. 80 to 48; Baker beat Ottawa 77
to 67, but Ottawa in turn defeated
Washburn at the Haskell meet and at
the Ottawa meet last Saturday.

Are Star,
In the persons - of Wolgast and

Cochrane Ottawa has two
stars. With Wolgast having stepped
the distance in ten seconds flat four
times this year: with Phillips of Baker
a yard behind him; with Gage of
Washburn and his record of 10.2, com-
bined with Grant of Emporia and his
somewhat disputed record of 9.4, the
100-ya- rd dash is going to bring thespectators to their feet in wild ex-

citement tomorrow. The same men
will stage another thriller In the 220.
Wolgast broke the state record of 22.2
in the 220 at the Ottawa-Bak- er meet
two weeks ago. '

The 440 will be another close event.
Cochrane holds a. record of 52 sec-
onds flat. Larsen of Baker and We-
ll henny of Washburn are right be-
hind him with 52.2, while Scott of
Emporia and Kennedy of Washburn
break the tape at 53. Cochrane prob-
ably will win this race, but by inches.

Rogers vs. Wellborn lit Half.
Rogers of Washburn, with a record

of 2:05.4, will find a formidable op-
ponent in the half mile in the per-
sons of Wellborn of Baker, whose rec-
ord is 2:04; Davison of C. of E.;
Rogers of Ottawa and Shoup and
Louthian of Washburn trail along a
few seconds later.

Wilcox of Washburn has the edge
on the others in the high jump with
a record of five feet, ten inches. Dun-
ning and Wynn of Ottawa and Potts
of Emporia lack two inches of reach-
ing this height. The- broad- - jump
probably will go to either Ottawa or
Baker.

Russell of Baker throws the discus

i Distances to Ichabods Dashes
TV ill Be Thrillers.

See These High School Boys' Suits
Today

Other Young Men's Suits
$30 $40

It will be a formidable aggregation
of track stars that will comepte in the
quadrangular meet between Ottawa,
Baker, College of Emporia and Wash-
burn on Washburn field tomorrow.
With a fast track it is safe to predict
that several records will be broken and
every event will be full of thrills.

In the distance runs the Blue is ex-

pected to win with ease. While dope
points out certain probable winners
in the other events, it is hard to draw
the line, for every event will be hotly
contested. Dope seems to put Baker
and Washburn about on a par, with
Ottawa having a shade the advantage
and Emporia slightly weaker. Yet.
the four teams as a whole are well
matched. The Ichabods beat the C.

120 feet, with Niesly, of C. of E-- , one
foot behind him. Kennedy, of Wash-
burn, throws It 118 feet. In the shot-pu- t,

Blevins. of Washburn, has a rec-
ord of thirty-eig- ht feet, besting Rus-
sell, of Baker, and Swinehart, of Ot-
tawa, by two feet. The dope has it
that Dellinger. of Baker, will win in
the javelin throw.

Expect New Distance Records.
Rogers, of Washburn, will break the

Blue record of 4:52 and win In the
mile run for the Ichabods, according
to depesters. He steps the distance in
4:40. Hamilton, of Washburn, fol-
lows him in 4:4 4. Adriance and
Maag, of Baker, and Rogers, of Ot-
tawa, should cross the tape about six
seconds after Hamilton -

In the two-mi- le run. Gates of Wash-
burn should break the Blue record of
10:50. Ho won in 10:28 at Haskell
this season. Hutchinson of Washburn
follows him closely, so the Ichabods
should have no trouble in taking this
event. '

In the 220 low hurdles. Bell of C. of
E. and Wolgast of Ottawa are the
leaders, both having a record of 26
seconds flat. Porter of Baker stands
a clore second with 26.3. The Blue
has little chance in the low hurdle.
Chezem is perhaps a little the fastest
of the field.

In the pole vault, Wolgast and
Cochrane of Ottawa have the edge
with eleven feet six Inches. Eleven
feet is the record of Bell, of C. of E.
Baker and Washburn have little
chance here.

The relay promises to be one of the
prettiest events. Baker has an indoor
record of 3:42 and Washburn an out-
door record of 3:40. The College of
Emporia and Ottawa stand about the
same. All the relay teams are good
and the event will probably be one of
the closest in the meet.-

Owing to the large number of men
entered, trial heats will be run off in
the morning at 10:30 o'clock. There
will be trials in the century dash to
eliminate all but six men for the finals.
Trials to eliminate all but four in the
hurdles and 220 will be necessary, as
there are but four lanes. The meet
proper will start at 2:30 o'clock.

WERE HIT BY 2,800 VOITS.

One Carpenter Killed, Two Hurt
Cable Touched Power Wires.

Kansas City, Mo-- , May 7. S. S.
Newman, 33, was killed and 3. Sand-
ers and J. O'Brien, were dangerously
injured Thursday when a cable they
were stretching from a concrete hoist-
ing tower came in contact with a live
wire.

The three men were employed as
carpenters. Twenty-thre- e hundred
volts of electricity came down the
cable when it touched overhead tele-
phone wires, workmen said.

Kansas City Kansas City's 57 varieties
of humid days will be relegated to the
background next weeV. Fourteen "dump-
ing grounds" will burn debris during the
city's annual cleanup.

This Ten
Piece

Wonder- -

ful As-sort-

Alum-

inum
Ware

Saturday
' Special

$12.50
91. OA a
Week

This
Wonderful

Jacobean
Dining
Room

Suite

$89.50
Consisting of
large Jacob-
ean Oak Ex-

tension Table

Established in Topcka for SO Tears

and six J- - I It.

Dining Chairs
with genuine
SPANISH
leather seats,
$125.00 value
special price,

$89.50 if

Cheaper
Than a
Dresser
$1.00 a Week
Buys this genu-
ine Oak ChiffiT-ob- e

with plate
glass mirror and
five roomy
drawers, a, whole
lot cheaper than
a dresser at our
Saturday Special
li111 r Here's an Unusual Value

This Handsome PORCELAIN TOP

Our Greatest Tailoring Sale
pric

$28.75

Solid Oak
Kitchen
Cabinet

At the extreme-
ly low price of
850.
Made of selected
solid quarter'
sawed oak. oil
rubbed finish,
with sliding por-
celain top san-
itary flour bin.
glass ami metal

Bed, Spring and
Mattress, Special,

$22.50
For Saturday's
selling wa haw
selected this

sugar bin. wire
shelving, vermin
and dust.proof
bread-bo- x lC ''lgz3& ft
Every cabinet
positively dust-pro-

throuirh-- o
u t. Saturday

Special at

Simmons

continu-
ous post BH
with splendid
mattress and
extra strong,
durable springs

complete for

$22.50 $50
EXTRA
PANTS

With Every

ALL. WOOL

Lloyd Loom
Carriages

Will appeal to all moth-
ers. Our line Is com-
plete, and our prices
right. Special for Sat-

urday, we offer tlus
Lloyd Carriage at

$27.50
Two Piece

T This hardwood Fumed Finish Torch Swing.
Btrongly built, 4 ft. wide, Saturday $3.95Special

Made to OrderMERIT BREAD is the choice of the most
particular housewives for at least three
reasons: They have found that MERIT
always is clean. They have found that

it is uniform always good. They have
found that Sister, Brother and Dad never
find any fault with it everyone in the
family likes it likes it and asks for it.

Other dealers ask a great deal more
for suit alone of equal quality

Full Suits with
Extra Pants $48

The big 15c loaf of MERIT is better bread than any smaller loaf
possibly could be. The large sized loaf always bakes with a finer

texture and flayor. It is most economical, too. Try it.

ASK THE GROCER I. - - sua fw V

Happy and healthy are the m
THE COLLEGE HILL BAKING CO.

TOPEKA

TOM POWELL
&52 Kansas Ave.

children who have a Bicycle
with which to enjoy outdoor
life to the utmost.

And at the prices we are selling good
standard Bicycles there is no reason
why your children should not be en-

joying this health-givin- g sport.
Why not stop in soon and inspect our dis-
play. Be sure to bring the children with you

Columbia, Harley-Davidso- n, National and
Shawnee Bicycles.

Shawnee Cycle Co.
One Fourteen East Seventh.

Standard Merchandise. Real Service.
. rX-- "XT i - i- -


